
INSTRUCTIONS TO CONTRIBUTORS

The Journal of Helminthology publishes papers on all aspects of animal parasitic helminths,
particularly those of medical or veterinary importance.

Manuscripts, which must be in English or French (with an English summary), should be
addressed to:

The Editor, Journal of Helminthology
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine
Keppel Street, London WC1E 7HT
England

Two copies of a typescript, on size A4 paper with double spacing, should be submitted.
Papers should be preceded by a short abstract and will normally have the following sections:
brief introduction (unheaded); Materials and Methods; Results; Discussion; Acknow-
ledgements; References. However, the form of the paper may vary, depending on its
subject matter; recent past issues should be consulted for a suitable form. Illustrations
should be drawn in Indian ink, preferably not more than double the final size. Care should
be taken that all illustrations fit into the format of the Journal. The maximum size an
illustration may be printed is 13-5 x 18 cm. Where many separate drawings are made,
some indication of how they may be grouped to make a corporate plate without undue
wastage of space should be indicated. Some indication of scale should normally be given
on the figure. Photocopies of illustrations should also be enclosed for refereeing purposes.
Lettering and numbering, which must be of a high standard, should be added by the
author, with due regard for subsequent reduction.

Photographs should be glossy prints of the same size as they are to appear in the Journal
(maximum size 13-5 x 18 cm). Composite prints must be mounted and can have the
separate photographs abutting; they will then have a separating line inserted by the
printers. All figures and letters on photographs must be inserted by the author.

Information should not be repeated in the text and in tables or figures. The legends to
tables and to figures should be sufficiently detailed for the information to be understood
without reference to the text.

References should be given in alphabetical order with the full title of the journal. The
following are examples:

DUKE, B. O. L. (1971) The ecology of onchocerciasis in man and animals. In Ecology
and physiology of parasites (ed A. M. Fallis) pp. 213-222. Adam Hilger Ltd.:
London.

JAMES, C. and WEBBE, G. (1973) A comparison of Egyptian and East African strains
of Schistosoma haematobium. Journal of Helminthology, 47, 49-59.
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